
MENSHJOVlCfl
WEDDING SUNDAY

Bath Yohmt Lady Becomes Bride 
at Beth Israel Sjmagogue at 

OW Orchard

Miss Dortce Povich of this city, 
daughter of Mrs. Rosa Povich of this 
city and the iate Nathan Povich, be
came the bride of Benjamin F. Mensh, 
of WaAdUct^n, D. G., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Maish of that city, at an 
impressive ceremony Sunday afternoon 
shortly after six In the Beth Israel 
synagogue. Old Orchard. Rev. Abraham 
Miller of Portland officiating. The 
bride was given in marriage by her 
eldest brother. Morris E. Povich. The 
maid of honor was Miss Goldie Povlch. 
a sister of the bride, and the best man 
was Samuel A. Mensh of Washington, 
D. G.. a brother of the groom,

The bride was attractively gowned 
in ivory satin, fashioned on princess 
lines. Her simple tulle veil was caught 
at sides and back with orange blos
soms. She carried a Bible shower with 
gardenias and lilies-of-the-valley.

The maid of honor wore pink net 
ever taffeta and carried a bouquet of- 
pink rcses and delphinium. Ushers 
were Shirley L. Povich, of Washington. 
D. G. head usher. Julius J. Povich. 
Abraham Pcvich. Bernard I. Povich. all 
of this city, brothers of the bride. 
Marcus D. Mensh and Maurice Mensh. 
both of Washmgton. D. G.. brothers of 
the brdegrocm. Over 150 person- from 
Bath. Boston. Washington. D. G.. New 
York and elsewhere gathered in the 
synagogue, decorated with palms and 
gladicli. for the weddind.

A reception and dinner in La Reine 
holil followed the wedding,

During the night Mr. Mensh and his 
bride left for a cruise in southern wa
ters. The bride's traveling costume 
was of beige and brown. After Sept. 
1. Mr. and Mrs. Men-h will be at home 
at the Riu Apartments in Washington. 
D. G.

Mrs. Mensh is one of the most popu
lar young women in this city, where 
the Pcvich family has made its home 
for many years. She is a graduate of 
Mors? high school and of the Emer
son schccl of oratory. Boston,

Mr. Mensh is a graduate of George 
Washington University. Washington, 
D. G.. and is employed in the Riggs 
National Bank in that city.


